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BUSINESS CARDS,

t,. p. SABS,

& SABS,
Attorneys and tJnnnclIor at
Chesnut Street, west of the N. 0. and P. E. Rail,

road Depot, in the building lately oooupicd by
F. Laiarui, Esq.,

SUNBURY, pBNN'A.
Collections and all Profosrfonal business promptly

attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Conn-tie-

V'L

O. --W- HAUPT,
Attorney and CoBcllor at Inw,
.Office on south side of Mnrkot street, flvo doors East

of the N. O. Railroad,
eTjT3srBXJR"5r, tpa..

Will attend promptly to all professional business
entrusted to his care, the oollection of claims in
Northumberland and the adjoining counties.

tiunbnry, April IS, 1807j

EDWIN A- - EVANS;
ATTOKNEV A.T Ti-A-

Market Square, near the Court liouso,

SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa,
Collodions promptly attended to in this and adjoin-

ing Counties.
April 13,1867.

J. XI . HILBUSH
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCE

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE.

Malonoy, Xort'tumberland County, Penn'a
in Jackson township. Engagements can

Office made by letter, directed to the above address.
All business entrusted tu his core, will be promptly
attended to.

April 22, 1866. ly

Wh. M. Rockefeller. LlovoT. Rohbdach.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

DUtKV, PE.VVI.
the same that has been heretoforeO1 Died bv Wni. M. Rockefeller, Era., nearly on- -

Apositc the residence of Judge Jordan.
Sunbury, July 1, 1865. ly

ouaIIiL, Gimon P. Wolvebton.

HILL & WOLVEHTON.
lltoi-nr.VNnn- d t,'oiinclor at l.nn.

STJNBTTJEf5T, I-A- ..

J ILL attend to the collection of all kinds of
V claimt, including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-iou- s.

apl. 1, '66.

ATTOit.UV AT LAW,
Two doors caitof Friling's storo, Market Square,

SUKIiUItY, I'ENN'A.
Business promptly attended to in Northumberland
and adjoining counties. Isal duly authorised and
Licensed Claim Agent for the collection of Bounties,
Equalisation Bounties, Pension, and all manner of
vlHims against the Uoverniucnt.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1866.

ATTORNEY --A-T LAW,
North Side of Public Square, adjoining residence of

Ueo. liill, Esq.,

SUNBUUY, PEXN'A.
Collections and all Professional luminous promptly

attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1SC6.

Ilf 1J. "SIASMIUE.
A tlrsi.y at Law, StNBL'RY, PA.

j Collectinim attended to in tho counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
arid Lycoming.

REFERENCES.

lion. John M. Keed, Philadelphia,
A. 0. Oattell & Co., "
lion. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton McMichael, Esq., "
E. Ketchum A Co., 2rt'J I'eurl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmcad, Attorney ut Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Sunbury, March Si'J, 1862.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIRE AND LIFE INBUHANQE AONT

BUNBUUV PEXN'A.
REfRKSCMS

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,

ow York Mutual Life, Girard Life of Phil'h. Allart-or- d

Conn. General Accident- -.

Sunbury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAS. ART HO.
l)omcropatijtc 3ijjjstctan.

Jraduate of the llomueopathio Medical College of
Pennsylvania.

Oftice, Market Square opiHisito tho Court House

SUNBURY', PA.
March 81 , 1866.

AMBR0TYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Cornor Market A Fawn Street, SUNBUBV, Pa.

S. BYERLY, riioi-itiEToi-

Photograph, Ambrotypos and Melainotypos taken in
the best style of the art. apl. 7, ly

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney & Counatellor ut I Jiw.

KIJXHIUIK 1"A.
l3r"IItrlct Attorney tor IorlIiuin

perlaud County.
Supbury, March 31, 1S66 ly

E. O. GrQ-BI-N-
T,

Attorney and ?ounitellor at Ijiw,
I100NVILLE, COOPER CO , MISSOURI.

pay taxes on lands in any part of theWILL Buy and sell real Estate, and all other
gutters entrusted to him will reoeir prompt atten-
tion.

July 8, 1885. pot 15, '64.

IK. K, 1. M JII.I.V,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.
DR. LUMLEY has opened an office in Northum-

berland, and ofiferj bu services to the people of that
place and the adjoining townsLips. Office next door
So Mr. Soott'i Shoo Store, where ho can found at all
Lours.

Northumberland August 13, JBS5.

3L; m0)DM9
Jricklayer and Builder,

Market Street, 4 doort East of Third St.,
8UNBTJRT, f E IST

..

1. 11. All JobbinQT rtnptly at-
tend to.

Sunbury, Juno 1,1866.

COAL! C0ALTr"C0A!!l
GRANT Oe BROTHER,

Khlpiter & Wholeeial 4V lteull
leuleri la

in orory Tarlety.
Pole Agent, westward, of tho Colehrtd Iloftry

. Clay Coal.
LovuWiiisr, 6U.nw)BriP-

Sunbury, Jai. J3, l66j

WHOLESALE AND JtEIAIL pELER
la very jrariely of

ANTHRACITE COAL,.
Upper Wharf. BUNBUBY, Popn.

3"Ordori olii)iU4 sad 1U4 wjlb jromplnea and
iwpatob.'

Punbury, My 12, b.-- y

J-A.O- O- - BEC K1

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CASSIJIEUES, VESTING, &c.

1'an n street, south f Weaver's
Hotel,

err isr xr 33 n y . 3? a..
March 31, 1866.

W. J. W0LVERT0N,
ATTOKKKY AT LAW,

East end of Pleasant ' Building, Up Stairs,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business In this and adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, November 17, 1866. ly

GEO. C. WELKER,
FIRE ft LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY,

Oflioe, Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks taken in First Class Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented (t 11,000,000.

Sunbiry, May 12, 1.66. y
L. BEASBOLTZ, C. B. WOLVEHTON, u. P. SEiSUOLTZ

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rilHE subscribers respectfully inform tho citizens of

I Sunbury and ricinity, that they hare opened o

COAL YARD
at J. Ilaas A Co's Lower Wharf, Nuiilniry. In.
where they are prepared to supply all kinds of

Coal, at cheap rates. Fainilioa and others
promptly supplied. Country custom respectfully
selioited. SEASUOLXZ A CO.

Sunbury, Jan. 12, 1867.

3000 ACRESWTIMBER
TAND lOR ALE. On the Lino Mountain just

of the M.ronov Creek in Cainoron Town
ship, Northumberland county, Pa., and near the
Shamokin aud Mahonoy Coal Fields.

Apply to
P. W. SIIEAFER.

Engineer of Mines, Pottsville, Pa.
December 22J, 1866. ."in

BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.
mado arrangements In Washington City,

11IAYE prompt collection of Bounty uuder the
late Aet of Congress. I have also received the pro-n-

blanks to nrepare the claims. Soldiers entitled
to this Bounty should apply immediately, as it is es-

timated that it will requiro three years to adjust all
tue claims.

All soldiers who enlistod for three years and who
have not received moro than $100 bounty are entitled
to the benefits of this Act, as well as soldiers who
have enlisted for throe years and discharged after a
service of two years, by reason of wounds received,
disease contracted in line of duty, or

LLtni) 1.
Sunbury. August 18, 166.

Pensions Increased.
The late Act of Congress gives additional pay to

the following Pensions, viz :

1st. To those who have lust the sight of both eyes,
or both hamls. or totally disabled so as to require con
stant attendance, the sum of J 25 00 per mouth.

2d To those who have lost bola teet, or aro totally
disabled in tho snine so as to require constant attend-
ance, the sum of $20 00.

3d. To those who have lost one hand or one foot.
or are so disabled as to render them unable toper- -

form menuul labor $lo V0 per montb, ana older
cases in proportion.

J no subscriber is uuiy preparca lor me immcuiuie
procurement of theec claims.

r. 11. w x cxv, ah y air iaw.
Sunbury, June 16, 1S66.

rPIIE following persons are entitled to receive an
JL increase of Bounty under the Act of Congress

passed July 166, to equalize Bounties.
1st All soldiers who enlisted after tho l'Jth day of

Anril. 1 bill. lor Years, and served their tinio of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled to receive a uounty ot
$100, are entitled an additional Bounty of glOO.

2d All such soldiers who enlisted for 3 years, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, aro outitled tu
an additional Bounty of KlOO.

3d The Widow. Minor Children, or Parents of such
soldiers who died in the service of wounds or disease,
are entitled to an additional Bounty of ISlOO.

By application to S. P. WOLYERTON, Esq.. of
Si nbl kv, Peunsvlvauia, who is an authorized Cluiiu
Agent, all such claims can be speedily collected.

Sunbury, August 4, 1866. tf

EQUALIZATION OP BOUNTIES.
I. qpj. KABE,

Attorney nt Lnw, Munkisry,
I S duly authorized and Licensed by tho Govern-- 1

ment to collect all Military Claims against tho
United States. Bouuty money due soldiers under
the late Equalization Aet of Congress, and all mili-
tary claims against the tato, due soldiers of 1812,
for Pensions and Gratuity. Claims due soldiers of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps from enlistment tu
the date of muster, promptly collected.

Suubury, August 4, 1866.

Uouullest Collected.
a. W. 1IAUPT, Attorney at Law, Suubury, Pa

offers his professional services fur the oollection of
bounties due to soldiers uuder tne lute Equalisation
Act passed by Congress. As an authorized olaim
agent ho will promptly collect all Bounties, Pensions
aud Gratuities due to soldiers of the )ato war, or tho
war ol 1.12.

Sunbury, August 18, ItUiA.

JN0. KAY CLEMENT,

Business in this and adjoining oounties carefully
and promptly amended to.
Office in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

& Uenther s Stove and Tinware Store,
ni;.hi;iiy imj.wa.

ELEVENTH A MARKET &TS., PIIILADEL'A.

THI.S new and elegant House is now open for the
of guests. It baa been fitLod up in a

manner equal to any in tho country. The location
being oentral makes it a very desirable stopping
place, both fur Merchants aud parties viaitinir the
eity. The parlors are spacious, and elegantly furn-
ished. The tables will be supplied with all tha deli,
oaeies tha market will afford, and it is the intention
of tha Proprietor to keep la every respeot a i'iml
Class Hotel.

Tcr-us- g. 00 per day.
CURLIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

February 2, li67. 6.m

Mount Carmel Hotel.
MT. CARMEL, Northumberland Co., Pa.,

TIIOS. UUKKET, Phophietor.
Tbis large eoinir odious Hotel Is lueated near the

depots of the Shamokin Valley and the ttuakaka A

New Y ork Railroads. Trains arrive and dopart daily.
This house is located in tho eentre of the Coal Re-
gion apd affords the best aocommodations to travelers
and per inaueni customers. jay i.

GIRARD E0TJ3E,
CHPTNH 6TEEET, PHILADELPHIA.

rpHIS well known Hotel, situate near the Corner
JL of Ninth A Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on

aeeouut of it superior (otaiion and exoellent s.

one of tije tst and must desirable stopping
ulaeei is the city.

U. W. If AiyAi Proprietor.
February 18, 1867. 6m

FEMALE COLLEGE.
PLEABAN'fLv LOCATED UN THE DELAWARE

RIVR.
Two sd Uiree-quarU- r hours' ride by railroad

from New York, and one and a Quarter from Phila
delphia
BUMMER PQU1ENC1. MARCH 6tb.

For Calalogues, eontainijtf trm, eto.,addres
Roy. VOHN I. BRAKfLEV, A. W Prwt .

?or4cntop, N. 4

fbrary i, J8CT. Ijp.

WHISKERS
AND

MOTJSTACEES !

IORCKU t.i grow upon the smnitht face in from
Ave weeks hy usiiis Dr. 8KVIGNK'! RK

1 al'RA l'KUK CAPII.I.AlKt;, the moat wonderful dis-
covery iu modern science, actina UHm the Beard and
Hair in an almnat mim?ulous manner. It has been used
by the elite of Paris and London with the must flattering
aureess. Names of all purchniwrs will be registeted, and
if entire sat isi'action is lait given in every instance, the
money will be cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed
and postpaid, $1. lescriptive circulars and testimonials
mailed free. Address HKKUKR, PHI' 'ITS A CO.,
Chemists, No. 35 River Street, Troy,N. Y., Sole agents
for the Unitfd ftnlre. fclilflxly.

Separator Gapilli.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switches, your wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, rome youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

Kepnrntor CnpllH,
For restorinj hair upon bald heads (from whatever cause

it may have fallen out) and forcing a growth of hair upon
the face, it nas no equal. It will force the hrard to grow
upon the smoothest face in from five to eight weeks, or
hail upon bald heads in from two to three months. A few
ignnranl practitioners have Asserted thatlhere'ia nothing
mat win loree or hasten tne growtn oi ine nnir oi nrmu.
Their assertions are false, as thousands of living witnes-
ses (from their own exierience) can hear witness. Hot
many will say. how aie we to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious? It certainly is difficult, as s

of the dillerent Preparations advertised for the hair and
heard are entirely worthless, and you may have already
thrown away lart;e amounts Ui their purchase. To such
we would say, try Hie Reoarntor Cappilli ; it will cost you
nothing unless it fully comes up to our representations. If
your Druggist does not keep it, send us one dollar and we
willforward it, postpaid, together with a receipt for the
money, which will be returned you on application, provi-
ding entire satisfaction is iait given. Address,

W. I.. CLARK ft CO., Chemists,
No 3 West Kayette Street, 8tsacks, N. V.

February H, ly

Procure onoof BYERLY'S Fine Photograph Pic-
tures at bis Rooms in Simpson's Building.

'remember the dead.
MESSRS. D. C. Dissinger and John A . Taylor,

roepectl'ully announoe to the cltizons of
Sunbury, and surrounding country, that hoving
formed a they are now prepared to
furnish ornamented and pluin
UraTcnloncN, Tombs & monument
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices
Hint cannot fuil to give entire satisfaction, and re-

spectfully solicit the public patronage.
KISSINGER A TAYLOR.

Sunbury, March 31.1866. ly.

MOON & LAMPIIEAR,
i o . a n ii d 4 I' ii 1 1 o 31 si r It c t

ISTEW YORK,
WHOLESALE DEALERS & SHIPPERS

of all kinds of

FBESH IF I S E--I

All ordors punctually attcntcd to.
February 23, 1867. 6m.

Xt more Laid ILmh !
Xo more Gray Im-1-

i it . ii i: otc
ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER,
is pronounced by all who huve used it the very best
preparation for the Hair. It is a positive cure for
Baldness, eradicates Dundruu' and 'tumors, stops tho
Hair from falling out, and speedily restores Gray
Locks to their original hue and luxuriance

It operates on the secretions and tills the glands
with new life and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair will always be brought back by a
few applications, to its youthful ubuuduuee, vitality
and oulor.

It makes the huir soft, glossy, fragrant, pleasant
to the touch and easy to arrange Dry, wiry and
intractable locks become moist, pliant and disposed
to remain in any dosired position. As a Hair Dress-
ing it has no equal. The sales are enormous and it
is a universal favorite with old and young of both
sexes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.
Address ull orders to

ZIEULER A SMITH.
Sole Proprietors,

1S7 Aorlli 'l lilrd Nt., I'liil'u.
November 24, 1866. 1 v.

CALL and see those boautiful Bird Cages at the
Hardware store of

J. H. CONLEY A CO.

tfaOVERNMENT
I 44PR0PERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

yPlTIINsCO.
5,000 New and Second-Han- d TEAM HARNESS.
10.000 BK IDLES and COLLARS.
3.000 SADDLES, all Styles 21 to 8 00.
800 Four Horse Government WAGONS.
2,000 WAGON COVERS, all Sizes, new A worn.
S.OOJ BLANKETS, and HORSE COVERS.

Also, a large Stoek of Reins, Lead Lines, Whips,
Buggy und Ambulance Harness. Portable Forges,
Chains, Swiugletrccs, Lead Bars, etc., etc.

Wheel Team Harness, little worn all Oak tann-
ed Leather and serviceable, cleaned and Oiled i dol-
lars per horse or mulo, iucludiug Bridle Lead do.,
4 dollars. Wagon Bridles. 1 dollar, Collars 1 to 2
dots. Extra Huir lined Artillery Case do., 2i und
3 dollars.

Double Reins, 1 7. to $2 25. Lead Lines, 1 dol.
Halters, 6 to 12 dols. per Doz. Officers' New Sad-
dles 18 dols., with plated Bit Bridle, 21 dole.; good
as new, 12 dols., with bridlu, H dols; valise Saddles
for Boys, 6 dols.

Wagon Covers, mado to fit any Wagon, heavy
linen, 3 to 5 dols., supperiur cotton Duck, 6 to 8 dols.
t oz., duck, v to - dols.

1,000 Hospital Tents, new and eood as new. 12 os.
duck 14 feet square 30 to 40 duls.

omcers A. lent, 7 loet square, from a to 8 dols.
10,000 BAGS, from 12 oz. Duck. 1st. Quality. 2

bushels 9 dols.; 2i bus. 10 dols.; 3 bus 11 dols. per
Dos.; 2nd. quality, 7 50, 8 50 and (9 50.

? JlALL ORDERS SE.T UY EXPRESS, C. O. D.
-- rrii. a. :..

No. 337 A339 North FRONT St.. PUILAD'A, Pa.
No. 5 Park Plaeo, NEW YORK.

No. 483, th Stroet, WASHINGTON, P. C.
Price-lis- t sent on apulicatton.
March V, 1867. 2m.'

Northern Central Hallway.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimore

and Washington city.
THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from the North

and West Branch Susquehanna, and Northern and
n eeiern Pennsylvania and new inrk.
ON and after MONDAY, MARCH 11th, 1867,

Trains of the Northern Central Railway
rill run as follows :

NORTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Baltimore 8.30 lis" Harrisburg, 1.20 p m
arr at WilliamsDort. 6.25 p in

Buflulo Express leaves Baltimore JO 10 p m
" Harrisburg, 2 05 a m
" Elmira, 11 35 a m

arr. Canandalgua, 3.00 p in
Fast Line, leaves Baltimore, 12 IP pm

" Harrisburg, 4.10 p m
" Elmira, 1.15 am

arr. Canandaigua, 4 no am
Erie Express leaves Baltimore, 7. 20 p m

" Harrisburg, . 05 a in
arr at Erie, T OO a m

York and Harris- - I leaves York, MO a m
burg Ascoin. arr. Harrisburg; 8 40 a m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Train, leaves Williamaport, 8.40 a m

" narrisDurg, 1 . p ui
arr. at Baltimore, 6 00 p m

Buffalo pxpress leaves Canandaig)ia, 1 00 p lu
" Elmira, 6.30 p ia

11 Harrisburg, 1.50 a in
arr. at Baltimore, 7.00 am

Fast Lin leaves Canandaigua, 1,0.20 p m
xiuiira, i.ua a m

" Harrisburg, 20 a m
arr at Baltimore, 1 00 p ui

York and Uafriv 1 leaves Harrisburg, 6 05 p m
burg Aoooin. 1 arr. York, 6.35 pm
Mail Train and llarrujburg Accommodation North

and South will run daily, except Sunday. Elmira
Express North daily, and South daily, except Mon-
day.

Cincinnati Express ftoutl) frill run daily except
Sunday.

Fast Line North arrives daily exoept Sundays.
Elmira Express North leaves daily, and Erie Ex-
press North leaves daily exoept Saturday.

For further informatioa apply at the Ticket Office
in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

I X. Di'BAKay Geo Eupt

MISCELLANEOUS.
Southern Views of Ilcconntruct Ion.

What the Newspapers Say.

Tho Richmond papers aro the moat dis-

posed to make difficulty. The Examiner is
desperate. It says i

"It would delight tbe heart of the Repub-
lican leaders to see every southern city in
flames, and every hearth desolate; every
southern parent and every southern child
Star vine, and the entire population given
over to the unbridled rage and passions
ot a drunken mob. That is vrnat Mr.
Stevens and Mr. Sumner, and Mr. Wilson,
and Mr. Shellaburgcr, and Mr. Wade
are laboring for, and have assiduously la-

bored lor, for four years past."
The Lynchburg Virginian thus shows its

lack of confidence in northern copperheads
who threaten resistance:

"We have an indistinct recollection that
'aid and comfort1 of tbis same kind was
given to us six years ago by the false friends
who afterwards joined the Republicans in
hounding on tho war upon us. They were
going to do wonders. They declurcd that
the streets of New York would run with
blood ere an army should march from there
to invade the South. Hut it did march, and
John Cochran, Dan Sickles and many others
of these howling democrats marched with
it, and the New York World favored war
to the knife. Let the southern people be
warned."

The Wilmington bhpateh is in a heroic
vein. It says :

"We shall not advise the people of this
statu to dishonor themselves by calling an
assembly to ratify the proceedings of an un-

lawful, unconstitutional body."
The Atlanta Opinion says :

"There is nothing more certain than the
private setiment of the country favors un
immediate anil full acquiescence in the plan
proposed in the Sherman substitute. The
people favor it as the best thing t hut can be
done. They are getting weary of this un-

equal and fruitless coutebt. They are pet-
ting tired of the confusion and uncertainty
growing out of further delay."

The Griffin Star says:
"Wo think for once 'Uncle Sandy' (Gover-

nor Urown) is right. We agree with him
that if reconstruction is to come through
such a channel, let the loyal men
of tho South do tho work. We have had
enough of turncoats. lien. Butler was once
a 'sccesb,1 and Brownlnw was once the bit-

terest of all the persecutors of the abolition-
ists."

The Mncon Journal condenses n column
of wisdom in the following appropriate quo-

tation, which constitutes its entire "leader"'
on the subject :

"Bo wise
Tis madness to defer."

The Augusta CountitutionnUtt says :

"Verily, we are between the devil and the
deep 6eu. Escape seems almost impossible,
but may come miraculously. As tLe case
staudsthe supreme moment appears immi-
nent. Cromuell or Cit'snr ? which shall it
be 1 Theduys of the American republic have
been cumbered."

The New Orleans 7'ime is apparently
waiting to urge acquiescence. It says :

"Our uniform answer is to 'keep cool,'
your feelings, exercise the highest

philosophy anif patience, aud bide events."
Elale't Calcoton liidLtin says:
"The bill is more stringent than we hoped

to find it. Mr. Sherman, in the debate just
before its final passage through the Senate,
admitted that it was severer than its friends
desired, but blamed the result upon the
ultra radicals and the democrats, who had
hoped to kill it with obnoxious riders. Its
effect is to make General Grunt ru'er over
the states, since there can be no doubt but
that although nominally subordinate to, the
General is substantially independent of, the
President. Gcnerul Grant is more accepta-
ble tu the people of the South than any civ-

ilian that could be appointed. lie is above
office hunting, and we hope has no aspira-
tions of any kind to gratify.

"Should this bill become a law, of which
there is every probability, we must quietly
attend to our own business aud await the
day of civil law."

Tho Charlottesville (Va.) Chronicle says:
''The quicker this state constitution is

formed the greater will be tho influence of
the whites in shaping it. Postpone, and
the radicals will organize the negroes against
us. And lastly, if the legislature does not
call a convention, Botts and the negroes will
by primary meetings.

"We aro not recommending this course.
We are inviting tho public to think."

IVolit ol' loulfry und 1M.
SIoscs Eaton, Jr., South Hampton, N. II.,

writes to tho Xnif England farmer a busi-

ness like statement of tho cost aud profit of
keeping chickens aud pigs:

"The following is my experience for the
year 18(36, ending December 31st, in raising
in a small way pigs and poultry. I have
kept an exact uccount of the expenditures
and receipts, as a mere matter of curiosity
to myself, and perhaps your readers may be
instructed or amused by its perusal, and
then judge for themselves between pigs and
poultry:
In Jan., 1866, I purched 44 hens, at

M) cents each. 922 Of)

Fed to them during tjie year corn
amounting to ' 4b 00

Total expense, $70 00
I sold eggs amounting to $74 73
Poultry. 49 15
44 bens and thickens on hand, 22 00

$145 88

LeavUi a lalanoe in my favor of $75 88

"Sly hens bad no extra or particular care.
They had the run of my sttfblo apd yard
attached to the tame ; that was all.

"Now for the pigs :

In July, 1866, I bought a sow pig and
paid fur it $20 00

Fed to it and the pigs, ft the end of 4
uionthi, eorn, 20 00

Total expense, f4.0 00
I then killed the sow and sold It for 40 08
Sold i of her pigs in the summer for 26 pd
I hare now 4 Lizs worth $10 each, u uv

r IAA rft

Leaving for tfco i months, bal. in my iayor, $60 00

"I estimate that tbe manure made by the
pigs f worth the care of teedmg them,"

It it believed that the coming vheat crop
I will be the largest ever grywo o the conti- -

cent.

INAMIIV.
TIIR KKQRO VOTE MR. NABBY IN IMITATION

pr WADK HAMPTON TRIES TO CONCILIATE
TUB AFRICAN TDK RESULT OF TUB VEN-

TURE.
From the Toledo Blade.

Post Office, Confedrit X Roads
(Wich is in tho Stait uv Kentucky),

March 28, .807.
I have made many sudden and rather

'stordinary changes in politix some so very
sudden that the movement perdonst conj ca-

tion uv the conshence. I rckollcct wunst
uv advokatin free trade and high protective
tariff, all within twelve hours, (I made a
speech in aagricultooral decstrick uv Noo
York in tho forenoon at 10 A. SI., and in a
manufacturin town in Peunsylvany in the
evenin, our platform being so construktid
that both sides cood find a endorsement in
it,) and hev porfarmed many other feats uv
moral gymnusticks; but this last chancre I
hev lieen called upon to make is probably
the suddenest. Last week Toosdy, Deekin
l'ogram, Captain SlcPelter, and I wuz en-

gaged in riddin tho Corners uv niggers.
We bed endoored em cz long tz we (hot
possible, and determined on standir. it no
longer. Selecting three which we wuz satis-tie- d

bed too much spellin-boo- k into em to
be enslaved agin, wo wuz prcparin notiBes
to be served onto cm, orderiu em to leave
in twenty-fou- r hours, when I reseeved in the
Northern mail a letter marked "Free Alex.
W. Randall. P. SI. G." I knowd it wuz offi-sh-

to wunst that blessed siguatoor is on
my commisshun, and I've contemplated it
too often to be mistuken in it. Its contents
wuz brief, and run thus .

"To all Postuiosters in tho Southern
States : The niggers hev votes consillasheu
is our best holt. See to it."

This breef tho not hard to be understood
order wuz sealed with the oflishel seal uv
tho Post Olhs Department, stampt into put-
ty iuslid uv wax, to wit: a loaf of bread,
under a roll uv butter, with ten hands a
grabbin at it. I comprehended the situa-
tion ut site, and set about doin my dooty
with both Homun and Spartan firmness.
"Deekin," sez I, tearin up the notises, "These
niggers we hev misunderstood. They are
not a inferior race ; they are not descend-
ants uv 11am and linger ; it wuzu't Paul's
idea in sending back Otiesiinus to condemn
him to servitood. We hev misunderstood
the situation, aud must make amends. The
nigger is devoid of smell, and is trooly a
mun and a brother."

"Witt ?" said the Dtckin, tippiu back in
amazement.

"Jest wat I say," sez I j "read thut," ami
I flung him the icttcr.

The upshot of the coufcrcnco which ful-
lered wuz the calling uv a meeting the next
uile, at wich nil the Ethiopians uv the Cor-
ners wuz invited and urged to be present.

The trouble wuz to jrtt the niggers to d

the mcctin. The fust one 1 spoko to
luirt in my face, and nsktmo how long it
wus sence I bed helpt hung a couple uv
niggers, by way uvfiuishin otfa celebrasheii.
Pollock, tho Illinois storekeeper, got hold
uv it, and told Joe Bigler, and Joe swore
that ef the niggers hedn't tiny mure sense
than wo give 'cm credit for, in spo.siu we
cood bumboozlc em so cheep, he shood go
back to the old belief, to wit : Ihut they wuz
only a sooperior race uv monkeys, after all,
and by nite every nigger in the visinity wuz
postid thoroughly, ami out uv ull uv cm I
cood only git four whnwoull promise to
attend, and them tho Deekin hud to pay 'j
apiece to. To give it cclaw I promised one
uv tin 5 (to be paid at the close uv the
mcctin) to sit on the stand with me, wich,
being a very poor men, and hcvin a sick
wife in a shanty near by, who wuz sulferin
for medicine (which he coodeut git without
money), he ucccptid.

At tliiai pint au idea struck me. I remem-
bered Philudelfy, and determined to hev a
scene rivaliu tho Couch audOrr bizuis. "An-
other thing, Cuff., understand that its a part
uv the bargain that wheu in my speech I
turn to yoo aud stomp, you must rise an em-
brace me."

"Wat ?" sez he.
"Full into my arms, loviu-lik- e you un-

derstand just as tho we wuz lung-lot-

brother 1"

'Scuse me," sed he. "I'se amity low uig-ge- r,

and wants to buy do old woman somo
quinine, aud wood do uio.t anything louli
dut, but, golly, dut's too much 1"

"Not a cent," sed I, sternly assomin my
most pieicincbt gage, "uuless this iu inclu-
ded !"

"Well," returned he, sulkily, "ef I must, I
speck I must, but, golly "

The nito arrived and tho mectiu house
wuz full. We fhot fust uv holdiug it iu the
chapel uv the College, but give up the idea
ez impracticable, ez owin to tbe (lillytorinis
uv our Northern friends in forwardin sich
subscripsbcus ez they hev ruised, we haven't
got no further with the buildiu than layin
the corner stun. In the front wuz the four
niggers, all in clean shirts, and ou the stand
wuz tho nigger I bed engaged. Over the
platform wuz thefollelin mottoes:

"It Yooniu ther is strength For Presi-
dent in 18U3, Fernando Wood. For Vice
President, Fredrick Duglis."

"In the uigger, strength ; iu the Caucash-en- ,
beauty; in tho mu latter who is trooly

the noblest uv thohumun species both."
In addishen to these, we dug up all tho

old mottoes wu.li Jefferson writ, about
yooniversal liberty and sich, wich hedn't
bin quoted in Kentucky for twenty years,
and posted urn up ; in brief, bed Wendell
Phillips' blessed 8jciit Liu hoveriu over
that (Jiectia house, it wood hey smiled ap-
provingly.

I spoke to cm plokently on tho yooniver-
sal brotherhood of mankind, holdiu that
whatever else cood bo said, Adam wut) the
father uv all mankind, and that the ouly
difference between a white man aud a nig-
ger wuz the nigger wuz sunburpt. The
nigger, I remark t, wuz, ondoubtedly, ori-

ginally white, but hevin bin, since his arri-
val in this country, addicted to agrienltooral
persoots, he bed become tanned to a degree
which, tho jt marred his pbysickle beauty,
did not interfere with his sterlin goodness
uv heart. There bed bin differences between
the races ut time there bed bin unplea-
santness wicb po one regretted moro than I.
The whites uv the Corners lied not alius
been cz considrit ez I cood hev wished.
They bed flogged several uv em, and hung
em in slavery and sich, but that shood not
be tbot uv at this happy time. It was

to (In these things then, and Ken.
tucky wuz eminjeptly g State.
"Here," sez I, f'on (his platform, with the
flag of our common country over mo, I de-

clare eternal friendship to the colored man,
and to seal tbe de.larashen 1 thus embrace"

The obstinit nigger dicj'ut stir a tep.
"Come up and 111 ng yoor arms around nip,

yoo black cuss," sed I, in a fcta,e wbi:pcr.
"Come up !"

"No J oo don't, boss!" sed the nigger, in

a loud vcicc, wich wuz audible all over tho
church, and holding out his band. "I can't
trust you a blessed ininit. Gib mo do $5
fust. Yoo owe dis chile foah dollars now
fo' saw in wood fo' yoah post oflls, an' ef we's
a gwino to hab our rites, do fust use I shel
put inino to will bo gettin dat money. Pay
up fust, un' de 'brace afterward. I can't do
sich a disagreeable ting without de cash in
advance."

This ruthcr destroyed tho effect. The
unities wuzu't preserved. The niggers in
front bust out in a torturing laff, and Pol-
lock and Biglor roled in couvulshuna of laf-tur-

n which half uv our people jined. Sle
a standin petrified in tho attitood uv

and that cussed nigger standin with
his hand extended for tho money, with the
Deekin and liuscom horror-struc- just be-
hind, formed a tabloo which wuz more strik-i- n

than pleasant.
Tho mectin wuz adjourned, for

it wuz evident to the dullest conipruhenshen
that nothin more coodeut bo dona that nite
Ez yoosual I failed for want uv capital. lied
I bin posseast uv the paltry sum uv five dol-
lars, how diffreut wood hev bin the result 1

Perchance we may, thro thut tlefishency,
loso Kentucky. It must never occur agin
my salary muat bo ruhid. 1 can't make brix
without straw.

Joe Bigler met mo next mornin and ro- -
markt that ho regretted the occurrence, ez
ho ardently desired to see the two races a
pullin together. "The fault, Perfesscr," sed
lie, "wuz in not manogin properly. Tho
next time you want a 'spectablo nigger to
sit on the platform with you and the Deekin,
or kiss or embrace you git him drunk.
lie 11 lo it tlicn, probably I know be will.
Ef he's drunk enuff, he'll hurrah for John
son, and it's possible to git em down to the
pint uv votin with you. Lord ! bow wbiskv
drugs a man down. Sco wut it's brot you
to 1" and the ineultin wretch rolled oil', lufl'tn
boisterously. "Get cm drunk. Perfesser."
he yelled at me ez long ez he cood see me.

o Uon t intend to cive it uu. lsisrlcr s
advice wuz given in jest, but, nevertheless,
I shel uct upon it. Whisky is wat brings
wliite men to us, and ef a white man kin be
thus cupchcred, why not a nigger ? The
Afrikin hezn't got tz fur to full to git down
to our level, and it'll takeles3 to btiug him.
l'asconi ordered live barrels wich I
spose tho Administration will pay for. We
hev yet the Noo York custom-hous- e, and
more of the perkesits must bo yoosed for
politikle purposes.

l'ETitoi.lii:M V. Asy, P. SI.,
(Wich is Post mister), and likewise Profes

sor uv Ijibbklc Politicks iu the Southern
Classikle & Military Institool.

m m

!U'kcl,
Since the introduction of the small nickel

coin as a substitute for the old copper coin-
age, the term "nickel" has been introduced
as a new term of phraseology, and Is used to
desiguate a hundredth part of the American
dollar. America ia not tho ouly country in
which uickel has been used for coinage; a
coin was struck iu Bavaria gome timo before
the Anieiican coin was originated.

Nickel is a metal of a Grayish-whit- e color.
and is ductile aud malleable. It has a high
melting point and is but little ncted upon by
dilute acids. It is somewhat used in tho
manufacture of German-silve- r and the metal
called "ulbuta." When nickel is heated in
contact w ith air it acquires various tints like
steel, anil altera little tune becomes covered
with n green oxyd. The origin of the name
"nickel" is said to have been given it by the
old German miucrs, who regarded it as a
kind of false copper, and applied the term
"nickel" a$ an expression of their contempt
for it.

Nickel has remarkable magnetic uroncr- -

ties, but upon being heated to six hundred
and sixty degrees it loses them. The effect
of the magnet on it is little inferior to that
which it exerts on iron. The metal becomes
magnetic by friction with a magnet or by
even beating it with a hammer. Several
years ago some magnetic needles were made
in France, and were preferred by many per-sou- s

to needles made of steel, on ucccunt of
oetter resisting the action of the air. Bv
alloying tho nickel with copper, the mag-
netic property is preserved, but is somewhat
diminished. If a small portion of arsenic bo
alloyed with nickel the uiauuctic property is
completely destroyed.

JSickel U usually associated with the ores
of copper, silver und cobalt, nnd is chiefly
obtained from the mines of Saxony, iu Ger-
many. It is also found iu Cornwall, Eug-l.in-

Among tho ores in which nickel is
found are "nickel glance" nnd V white nickel''

two arsenical ores ; "nickel stibino," au
autimoniul sulphurct of nickel ; and

nickel," containing no sulphur.
"Nickel pyrites" is a siilphuiet, of a brass-yello-

color, and contains about sixty-liv- e

per cent, of nickel ; "niekeliferous pyrites"
is a double sulphuret of iron and nickel, and
sot a bronze yellow color. 1 he nickel ol

commerce iu chiefly obtained from thc"nick-eliferpu- s
pyrites" and 1'roni the "speiss" ob

tained in the treatment ot the uickelilerous
ores of cobalt.

The Cbinesa employ uickel in the manu
facture of white copper. Wheu alloyed
with iron it gives a certuiti degree of bard- -

ness and whiteness to the iron. Five parts
of nickel and two of iron is moderately hard,
is malleable, and has the color of steel. The
iron of aerolites contains usually from three
to ten per cent, of uickel. Oxul of nickel
is used to give colors to enamels and porce
lain; in dilfcrent mixtures it produces brown,
red, and grass green tints.

.

Killing Old Nick. A vonnff irii l from
the country, lately on a visit to u Sir. II., a
Quukei, was prevailed ou to acco.iijtuny him
to a uieeiiiii;. it iiniiciicu to ou a sneut
one, none of tbe brethren being moved by
the spirit to utter a sylluble. Wheu SJr. II.
Ief( the meeting bouse with his young fiicml,
ho asked her r

"How dost thee like tho meeting?"
To which she pettishly replied :

"Like it ! Why I can't see no sense iu it.
To go and sit fur whole hours without speak-
ing a word I it is enough to kill Old Nick."

"lea, my dear," rejoiuwl the Quukcr,
"that is just what wo wuut."

A t'KHTAiN Dutch justice pf'.Jie peaco, in
Canada, had a case before him in which oue
party charged the other with biting hi nose
off. The defuuduut denied the accusation,
statipg that the pluiutilf had bitten it oft
bimself. Our wortby judge, alter mature
deliberation, delivered the following vpju-io-

;Mit Colt everydipgs is possible. Yell, if
Gott is willing f man shall bite his own nose
off he must doit, lie brjsoncr ia discharg-
ed, und de blaintiff pan go home and never
do so no more."

It i said that there ire at least .0,000
children in Philadelphia who do not att.nd
school, Neiihcr do ihcy woik.

Polltn-n- l Kcononsy 1 nlbldi-d-.
Saya the Cincinnati Timet, in remarking

upon this subject : "Somo editorial discipio
ot Dr. Franklin, in his system of political
oconopiy applietl to individual' c'nribhment,
has shown how a 'nimble sixpence' may be
converted into a fortune. Ho gives a table
showing that 2 cents Buvcd per day would
yield, at 6 per cent, compound Interest,
$2,000 in fifty years ; 5 J cents a day, $5,800
in the same time ; 8 cents a day, $8,700 ;
11 cents, f 11,600 ; 13J, $14,500; 274, $29.-0(i- 0

; Co cents a (lay would giy $38,000 ;
82 J, $37,000; $1.10, $116,000; end $1.87
6aved per day would yield $145,000 in fifty
years. So that if a young man at 21 years
of ago would save 27. cents every day, or
just $100 per year, he would at 71 years of
ago be worth $20,000, when just tfie time
ho must 'close out' for this world he would,
possess a competency. At 01 years of ago
he would have $15,400, and at 51 years of
age ho would have $7,000, which would bi
cnongh to support him in an old man's sim-
plicity the balance of his days. These facts
are certainly worth considering. There are
many who could oot save "by hook or crook'V
not moro thau $50 a year, and they must
have tho best of luck to do that. The bal-
ance of mankind might, o few of them, save
$1.37 per day, or $500 per year thus realiz-- '
ing $.0,500 ut fifty-on- e years of age, $77,000.
at sixty-one- , and $145,000 at seventy-on- u

years of age; but the larger portion of the
remainder, who are oa the other eido of tho
circle, could not save moro than 5i cents a
day, or $20 a your, giving them at lifty-on- o

years of age $1,5S0, ut sixty-on- $3,0.0, and
und ut seventy, $5,800 which w'oiild be a
great deal detter than nofhing. On tho
iybola, the workiiigincu of tbis highly favor-
ed hind could, if they would, save $40 a
year on tho uvcrage, which wotd,' yield at
six per cent., compound interest, with nu
losses by broken creditors, or on mortgage
with a bad title, $3,108, at fifty one years of
age. At that young and tender period ot
life the fortuuato muu might venture to safe-
ly love a blooming young lady of forty-tiv- n

years, und euler upon a career of domestic
jelicity ! It would be an outrage upon polit-
ical economy t j incur the responsibilities of
a family without at least $3,100 Imled, it
is hot safe with that sum now, when no
respectable' ludy expects to do the work.of

her own house, or to escape an annual ex-
penditure upou tho doctors But with tho
husband ut fifty one and the young wife at
forty-five- , and tolerable health, the prospect
for a numerous family would not be so en-
couraging us to reuder $3,100 au unsafe sum
to start with ! A just system would start
every young man nt twenty-on- e years of age
with what would be vviirtli more'to him than
$3,1CQ in obtaining all the s.cuvitics und.
comfort. '

Tub SniKET Hailkoads ok New Youk.
The Scventh-aveuu- c railroad of New York
city employs t,even hundred and sixty horses
qnd three hundred men. It has ninety six
cars, which run nearly 2,000,000 miles und
carried 1Q.OQO.000 passengers in 1800. Tho
annual bill tor hoise-shoeiu- g amounts to
$18,000. About nine hundred horses ami
one hundred cars tiro used on the Eight-avenu-

railroad. During the year 1801) tho
cars carried 11,402,000 passengers, und run
8,234,000 miles. The Second avenuo railroad
carries about 0,500.000 passengers annually.
The Dry Dock and East Broadway railroai)
carries 11,000,000 passengers. It h estimated
that about 80,000,000 ot passepgers are car-
ried by Ihe street cars of New York every
year, during which time only fifty accidents
occur. The business is continually on tho
increase, and preparations are constantly be-
ing mado to meet it. There is a corner on
Canal street where thirty-fou- r hundred cars
pass every twenty-fou- hours! Such is a
glance at the street ruilwnvs of New York iu

"January, 1807.

ACIUCULTUllAL, &C.
4Julliii-- - ol 4Luletour.

The Germuntowu Telcyrajih says: The
culture of this fj'uit, unequalled, we think,
by any other grown, we ae gli to see is
becoming moro general. Almost every per-
son having a garden of any size is beginning
to try his bund ut it, aud it caa bp done
with as nuich success us raising;, crop of
corn. The ground should have a warm ex-
posure and be friable clay mould not being
adupted the bills should bo dug out six
inches and filled with well-rotte- d manure
aud rich soil five of six seeds should be put
at equal distances about an inch iu depth,
aud the "hll" should be evcu with the other
soil. Tho hills should bo about six feet
apart each way, and the plants, when I bey
have passed all danger, should bu tbinued
out to about three in a hill, ybn bed must
bo kept clear of ail weeds and gross, aud
wheu the vines commence running they
should uot be disturbed, or the rootlets con-
nected with tho vines, aud by which it is
largely supplied with nourishment, will be
broken. The ground, as tho vines begin to
exteud, should be gong over will) SP iron
rake, especially after a heavy shower, to
loosen it and give these rootlets u chance to
Hike uild. They tbould be pkiii'ed ut tho
time of coin planting.

There is uo reason why ull our farmers
should net have a patch ot cuntcloups for
family use. A plot of ground 40 by 20 feet
would bo ei)ough for a moderate pizttl
family.

S'fi orn.
Tic selection of seed corn is ore of tho

most important things which a farmer does
at this season. Coatee cobs accompany late
maturity, as a rule; fine cobs, wtjl tippei
out, indicate perfect maturity, adaptation to
the season mid soil, and a fixedness of char-
acter w hich it is important to majntaiu. The
curing of corn takes place fo a great extent
after husking, aud the presence of a great,
soft, moist cob iu each car tvcs tendency
to mould, w hich shopb) be Seduoiisly avoid-
ed. The old experiment of fitting a paper
oouo to an ear of corn, then withdrawing
I he ear, shelling it and returning the kernels
to the cone is interesting and instructive.
If the kernels w ill all go tasily into th
cone, the cob is too laigp, and we should
say the corn unfit for seed. The cone should
be made of brown paper, dampened, bouud
tightly around the ear, coming do higher
than the kernels, but coveriug all; the ends
are trimmed off, and it is allowed to dry
before the ear is drawn out. One piay easily
judgo by lie eye which car have ihp t'njvli-es- t

polis those whiph are lKt lipped out
which have the kernels iu tho closest rows
and all (he rows running uubroken from t n
to These cars will not be fouud enioi
the biggest round,' nor among the longest
usually, but among those of medium si.i
A friecd used to say, as he showed off Li
sepd corn, "every af as regular aud solid a
a white-oa- pin." And so thev were, a

1 marly as coin tai could be, firm, clo.i
hard and solid.


